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4./
Ques. 7. Who are the ~ernumerary Preachers?
Ans .. Reddick Pierce. f
•
_ Ques. 8. Who are th.~uperannuated or worn out
Preachers?
,\J
Ans. Isaac Smith, J;tmes Jenkins, William Kennedy, James Dannelly, Jjcob HiJl, Francis C. Spraggins.
'William T. Smith~f,
.. ,
_Ques. 9. Who h,ai been expelled the connexion
this year?
y/
Ans. No cne,l
Ques. IO,''. Who has withdrawn from the connexion?
,.,;/;
·
Ans.,~~ one.
.Quef. I I. Who hal died this year?
Ans. No one of the members of the Confei•encc.
Ques. 12. What numbers are in the Societies?

\VHrrEs.

Charleston,
Black Swamp,
Hollow Creek,
Orangeburg,
Cypress,
Cooper River,
Mission on Pon (
Pon,Combahee&
W appahoola,
Mission on Santee,

CoL.

623
381
512
940
951
272

3629
428
176
830
849 1
449

S

'

~.

302

Columbia JJist.

4220 3160

:3aluda,
Abbeville,
Koewee,
Reedy Rive1·,
Enoree,
Laurens,
Newberry,
Mission on Sarnn-}
nah River,

660
1130
719
636
754
578

401
274
75
180
270
167
426

Saluda Di.<t.

1901 :. 2056

263

l

...
~

670

188
417
766
67
864
1026
671

7233

427

•

,--.~- ;· -

WHITES, CoL.

Columbia,
Congaree,
Sandy River,
Camden,
Santee,
Darlington,
\Vateree,
York,.

Charleston Dist. 3679

.,.

WHITES, CoL.

87 'sugar Creek,
136 L~coln,
120 Y~in,
138
f;
lHi. Lin<:~lntonDist.

414
722
343

156
189

4308

979

• WHITES.

CoL'D.

221

283
261
504
561
1441
382
222
106

Georgetown,
Black River,
Pee Dee,
Cheraw,
Waccamaw
Brunswick,
Wilmington,
Bladen,
Fayetteville,

133
554
1766
49
599
502
78
694
152

1264
1559
831
54
321
525
734
690
328

FaY_ett~ville ~
Distnct,

4a27

63(Hl

~f
RECAPITULATI0,~,

1

Charleston District,
~4:,Saluda ~istr!ct,_
t2':J~Colambm D1stnct,
Fayetteville District~
",/'': Lincolnton District,

if

;_. 3679
-'~~4904
~20

-

Total.
Total last year,

--··".

--- ._____ ···•·
.

7383
2056
3760
'52~. 6306
4308 ~- '1/~~-~\
... , ,
;,•)~
21638 20434
·
20513 19144

-1125

1290

42072
39667

Grand Total,
Last year,

2415

ncrease,

Ques. 13. Where are the Preachers stationed this
·J.tear?
·-~·· ~-..;
Answer.

Henry Bass, P. E.
Charleston-fVilliam Capers, William Crook,
Thomas E. Ledbetter, William Murrah. Black
Swamp-Bond English, Thomas D. Turpin. Hollow Creek-.losepk 1.lfo01·e, ,Jacob Ozier. Orangeburg-Samuel Dienwody, Parley W. Clenny. Cypress-Henry W. Ledbetter, Federick Rush. Cooper River-Thomas C. Smith, William M. D. Moore.
Mission South of Charleston-George W. Moore,
,John R. Coburn. Mission on Santee-Christian G.
Hill.
SALUDA D1sTRICT, Malcom McPherson, P. E . .
Saluda-Joe/ 1¥. Townsend, Allen Hamby. Ab·
CHARLESTON D1sTRicT,

A2

- .....•

39

ti,

* Th11 names of the Eldets are printed in ltalilllll

.• '1~

J.

283
768
534
653
591

Increase this year,

Answer.

~. !

WHITES, CoL.

. Deep River, .
· Montgomery;"
Rocky River,
Rutherford,
Morganton,

·7_

hevi1lc-Benjamin Bell,;Raldick Pifne, Supernu.
merary. Koewec-David Derr/rte. Reedy RiverJohn B. Clwppel. E(l(irce-iiJOJ'.!(an .C. T1m·enti11e, James Stacey, Laul'(_•ns--Hugh A. C. Walker.
Ncwbcrry-.lol,,n lf~tts.
C0Lu:1rn1-\ DrsTRI#r, fVi!liam. Ji Kennedy, P. E.
Columbia-Josig/t, treem~n. Con_garec-Robert
.llrtams, John W:l}vI Coll. ~;111cly H.1ver-.Jolm H.
R_obinson, 1;~1ihald B,· l\IcGilvjy. Camden~JVillunn jjf. lf:tgtl!rnrm. :-Santee-lvoah Laney, In!ccy
H. '\-VaJ~h...,} Darlington-James .J i\ !is(Jn, Allei11\fo
::~2o~·cpl6chl?. C!1c·sterfield-Jo/m Jlf. Kelly. Wa. ff(>,1•ce-Elislia Cat!owa,y, Leonard Hush.
:F_.\ YWI'TEVILLE Drs'rnicT, N/cl,o!as Talle,y, P. E.
Georgetown-lVilliam Il Ellison. Black River-John lhrnc/1, l\l:n·k Rus:-dl. Pee Dee-lYilliam H: J<.i.71g, Dav id J. Allen, \\'illi:un \Yhitbv.
Che1·aw--C/1:1rles Betts. \Va(:carnaw--Aem1eth
1llurchison, William C..McNabh. J3runsv,.·ick-Bbnu,2e1~ L~!.J'f!l, Cl1arb Wilson. Wilmington-Sam- ijj.f
ud ff. (apers. Hladen-Jacky JJI. Brad!e_y, Jolm ~i,
ll lUassr;IJ. Ftiycue,'illc--Be1ija:min l--1. Capers.
~
LrncoLxToN D1snncT, llarh,1,•el! ,S)m/n, P. E.
'.
Dc(T R_iver--TFillimn l:f{f1,'!i11. 1\lontgomcry,lohn Covmgton, Samuel Rizemail. Rocky River,llbsalom Brou·n, Jacob B. i\ n' lion". Ruthel'ford.David L. Ba/ft,w, Chul'rhwell A. ·crowell.
Jlorganton-1-Vi//iam J. Jacksrm. Sngar Creek-James
.T. Richardson, John K. l\lorse. l,i1;c0ln-Danie/ G.
AfcDaniel, Thomas Neill. Y aclki n-.Jl ngus .McPherson. York-JoseJJ/1 /Io/mes.
Ques. 14. lVhen and ,vhere shall our next Conference be held?
.Answer. At Lincolnton, N. C. Janunry .'30, 1883.

·:1

FAST

Dt}YS.

The Conference has appoi1~d, and recommend our
brethren thro1:µ;hout tl1e Co1ifbrcncc District to observe the last Friday in April~nd the first in Octoher, as days of solemn fosti:1gat,J prayer.
'ix,.:)

:;;;\

~·i;,
'>-0;~.::.

i~.

RESOLUTIONS A.1..H)PTED BY THE t'X\NF.ERENCE,
- RESPEC'fI.:'iG THE BIBL!:;, TR./\CT .AND SUND(t_.1:° ijCHOOL 80Cr;.;;·,;•tJ't:S, AND THE PUBISHING li'UN~,,;Jµ,f,

\Yhereas the circulation of popular cssays:·\q·
preparc<l an<l adapted to the capacities of chilc)ren
"\(
the unlcDr,H~d, is a grand means of prornotrng any
.
cause, and ha~ been most. happily and successfully applied to the spreading of Christian doctrine, bo~h by
onr own Church and oihers;-And ,vhereas it appenrs to us that the supply of such essays in the form
of tracts, an<l Sund:iy School books, at the present
time, falls short of the demand for them, an<l ought
to be much increasc<l;-And whereas it farther apnc:1rs, that the very low ralcs at which such tracts and
!Jooks have latterly been furnished in this country by
the_ American Tract Society and Sunday School Union, snpportcd as they are by large and numerous
enllections and donations for that purpose, puts it out
of the power of our concern, with the limited means
heretofore supplied, to furnish tracts and books at so
low a rate, to the extent that is required-Therefore,
Resolved, 1st. That we recommend to the BibJe,
Tr:wt, and Sunday School Societies within the bounds
t:'lf this Conference District, so to modify their Constitutions as to contribute to the publishing fund, some
part, not exceeding one third, of the monies raised by
them.
Resofoed, Zcl. That we wiU use onr best endeavors
to form Bible, Tract, and Sunday School Societies on
the plan of the preceding resolution: and that where

rt may not be practicabl·,,' or is not judged expedient,
to_ raise separate societi. •· fo_r these severaJ obj~cts, we
will recommend the fo. nation of such a society a~
shall embnice them alJogether.
Resolved, 3d. Th~t we will exert ourselves to inerease the publishinffund by recommending it to the
liberality of our b1:,fhren and friends generally, as being a most impor,tarit interest, and one which, for Zion's sake, theys§hould gladly serve.
~

;{f,~.f 'RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.
A letter from the Board of Trustees, covering a re-

I

!

I

solution of the Board, by which this Conference was
invited to participate with the Virginia Conference in
the Randolph Macon College, having been referred
to a Committee, the following resolutions were re1)orted, and unanimously passed the Conference.
• Resolved, Ist. That the establishment of a well endowed college, purely literary and scientific, in a desirab]e place in the Southern Atlantic States, and under the direction and control of a Faculty and Board
of Trus'ees, consisting, and perpetually to consist, of
members and friends of our Church, is an object of
.the first importance, vitally interesting to our Zion,
and dese1 ving of the best wishes and assistance of all
our friends.
Resolved, 2d. That the Randolph Macon College,
of Mecklenburg, Virgmia, instituted under an ample
charter from the State, by the Virginia Conference,
and now shortly to be opened under the auspices of
that Conference, possesses every reasonable prospect
of soon becoming, in all respects, what the friends of
religion and literature, and those of our own Church
•in particular, could desire; and is entitled to, and ought
to receive the preference and patronage of this Con-

ference.

,

Resolved, 3d. That we do earnestly recommend the
Randolph Macon Coliege, aforesaid, to all our brethren and friends of the South Carolina Conference
Di~trict, and will cordially rec~ive an Agent, and second his efforts, when such a one shall he sent to solicit aid for the College.
:,
Rccolved, 4th. That we acc~t of a share in
the supervision of the College, a~; proposed by the
Iloard of Trustees, and nominate six suitable persons,
of the Ministry or membership of the Church, indifferently, within our Conference limits, to,,be elected
into the Board of Trustees, on our behalf.
,..
.
AO"reeably to the last of these resolutions, the foll
lowi~g brethren were nominated by the Conference
as Trustees, on its part, of the College, viz: Col. Tho, mas Williams, Maj. Alexander Speer, Rev. W~ll!am
Capers, Rev. William M. Kennedy, Rev. W1lliam
M. Wightman and Rev. William I-I. Ellison.

~,

CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS.
THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH-CAROLINA CONFERENCE, AUXILIARY TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Oi,' 'rHE ME'I'HODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

O.fficers_ ~nd jfanagers.-,Villiamr~apers, ~resi:
dent; \V1lham l\'l. Kennedy, 1st 1 zce-Prestdent,
Samuel Dunwody, 2d Vice-President; William M.
\Vi(l'htman Secretary; Joseph Holmes, Treasurer,
andei J\1alc;m .McPherson, Hartwell Spain, Nicholas
Talley, Henry Bass, James Jenkin~, .Joseph Mo~rc,
Bond English, Charles Betts, Dame! G. McDaniel,

.1.lfanagers.
The Annual meeting of the Society was held on
the afternoon of the 28th January; the extreme severity of the weather having prevented a meeting on
the previons evening. There was no sermon. After
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1·eading the Holy Scriptures, singing, and prayer, !Jy
the President, the Repprt was read by the Secretary.
A ,YJntion to adopt th~ report was made by the Rev.
Henry Bass, seconded by Rev. Malcom McPherson.
The following Resqlutions were then proposed and
adopted:
.~
By Rev. James(). Andrew, seconded by Rev. \Vm.
Capers:-Resolvecl, That while we con~,irle_r false
views of religion as being every way_ rn1sch1cvous,
and judgeJfom the past that much evil h_as resnlte_c~
from th.at' cause among the slave ~opul_at1_on of this
counpry, we are folly pcrsua<le:l tlrnt rt 1s not only
~fe .. hut hio-hlv expedient to society at large, to fur-.
nisl; the sl;ves as fully as possible with the means oi
true seriptural instruction, and the worship of God.
By Rev. \V m. M. Wightman seconded by Rev.
:Mar"tin P. Parks:-Resolved, That we consider the
general an<l great prosperitf of Mi~sio?s, in alm~st_all
p3rts of the world, as calling fo~ l1ve1y tl~a!1ks~1v111g
to God, and demanding of the fr1cndi; of Zion every
where, and of our Zion in particular, increased efforts
to promote this blessed cause.
.
A collection was then taken up and the congregat10n
dismissed with the usual benediction.
The following is the report of the Board of l\Ianagers.
The Board of l\Ianagers of the Missionary Society
of the South-Carolina Conference respectfully Report:The cause of missions is one of \Vide w<l growing
interest, and the success which has hitherto marked
the enterprize~ proves that God has sanctioned it; an_d
offers a eheeriri .!; a1·gument in favor of ultimate tnuninh. and a stro,!1g, i11ducement for increascu exertion.
W ~ rejoice in the general prosperity of this cause;

11

and in directing the attention of the Society to the
particular department of the work in which we are
engaged, the Board feel the~.selves called on, for a
special acknowledgment of tha~ks to God for his protection and blessing during the past year. Situated
as our Missions to the blacks are, in circumstances of
peculiar delicacy and difficulty-requiring a most
prudent and wakeful regard, it rs a matter of great
gratulation that the work has not been arrested or impeded; and it offers a strong inducement for enlarged
interest and effort, that compassed with danger as that
work has been during the past year, it has 'flourished
and improved.
.. . .
·we consider it important that the friends and enemies (if enemies there be) to the missions among our
slave population, should alike understand the principles which actuate us in this arduous undertaking, and
the policy which guides our efforts. And indeed we
regard it a sufficient vindication, and an irrefutable argument, just to state this policy and these principles.
The slave, degraded as may be his condition, dark
and untutored as may be his mind, is still a man, possessed of a soul, and gifted with the high capacities of
a moral nature. Religion of some kincl, he must and
will have. And his religion must be either the simple, mighty, and purifying influences of the grace of
the Gospel, (which can alone be secured by a system
of plain and efficient religious instruction,) or it will
he a ruinous spirit of superstition, alike degrading to
the subject of it, and fearful in its aspect to society.
Now the object contemplated in your missions, is
hoth to crush and expel all improper teaching, to banish from among our slave population, all false and su,pcrstitious instructers, and to substitute a system of
plain and catechetical instruction, and of direct awakening preaching, from responsible teachers. And
with:il, our design looks to the maintenance of a strict
moral discipline among the slaves. The missionary

I

I
i
'

;;::=n

I

. ~ ,';)t \ f ,I\
,, ... ;'

enters in person into th~ifield of his labor. He si~
him down amidst grouJp.'o~ littl.e negroes? and teaches
them the simple but
ctmg truths which make up
the first principles of eligious instruction. He collects arm1r11J him on t...v Sabbath, ur at night, tbe negroes of the plantatg>n, and presents m terms that all
can understand, tlj.e important realities connected
with their presep(" and eternal happiness. He lifts
his hands in supplication to the God H whose tender
mercies are .over all his works," and along with him
and led by )i'is example, "Ethiopia stretches out he1
hands ufifo God!" Mingling thus with them, and
j~'eiterif1g into the p~eul!arities of their feelings and
·r
circumstances, walkrng rn the footsteps of "Jesus of
Nazareth, who went about doing good," the missionary acquires a commanding influence over them, and
is able to maintain a watchful oversight with respect
to their moral conduct. The negro perceives that his
preacher is interested in his welfare, and his heart is
won; there is a cord of deep and latent feeling touched in his untutored soul; and what authority could not
accomplish, what the threat of the overseer, and the
driver's whip could not bring about,is effected through
the instrumentality of a higher agency, through the
energy of a more affecting power.
Your Board of Managers feel happy in saying that
their appeal is not to any theory however well arranged in its principles, or plausible in its probabilities, but to plain and notorious matters of .fact. The
theory has been carried to the field of experiment,
and its efficiency has been tested upon the slave population of our country, and the cheering result has
been proclaimed by "living epistles, known and read
of all men." The Board have now before them,
from a highly talented and influential gentleman of
this State, who has kindly interested hii11self in the
cause• of our missions, and has witne8sed OIJ a large
plantation of his own, their successful results, acom-

-·,-

. _, .... _.. ,,.,.~..·-.
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13
3ff!1tmunication earne~tly repeating a solicitation made last
''?year, in behalf ?f _a nui~1bcr of his friends in Beaufo:t
··· District that Misswnat,es be sent to them. There 1s
•· , likewis~ a great and effectual door openinµ; before us
,;:::;~;.;;·,uiiil!. the slave:s un Pee Dee and Black River.
And
we cannot but advert to the fact that a large and res•
pectable meeting of gent!emen was lab:I:f he!? in St.
Luke's Parish on the subject of the rehg10us rnstrucof the blacks, where the missionary system was
advocated and adopted. This affords a high evidence
of the confidence with whirh the principles we advocate arc received in South-Carolina, and is a cheering
harbinger of final success to the cause of Missions
among the blacks.
The three Missions under the immediate supervision of the Conference, arc reported as follows:The :Mission on Santee numbers UJHvards of 300
members of the chtircT1; in regulnr and good standing.
A considerable number of the slaves have been baptized during the past year. There i.~ an evident improvement among the negroes, both as regards the
number who attend upon the means of grace, and as
to the serious deportment and the solemn attention
<riven to the word preached.
-:, The negroes scrv?d in the S_~.;'.annah Rive: Mission,
being found convement to mectrng;-h?usc_s, 1t has been
judged exredient _to t~row that M1ss10n rnto the regular work of the circUJt.
The Mission on ~!!2._bahec, PonI3011 and Wappahoo]b has had an inr.reaset1'tf: Ia:;t year of JtJO membei-s, making the aggregate numbe~ of membe~s 6~0.
Upwards of 100 little negroes_rece1ve cateche~1c~l mstruction· 128 have been baptized; and the M1ss10nary expre~es his con~iction that the reli~ious e~pe1
rience of the blacks, 1s deeper and more mterestrng_
and their deportment more serious and becoming, eve-ry year.
Thus after years of delay on our part, the debt o'f
B

\
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justice clue to Afric's sons has begun to be considered.
Guided by experience, am, cheer?d by success, we
come to bind ourselves afresh to tlus holy work, and
to renew the solemn obligations which the enterprizc
of neP-ro inst.r11rtinn !l!~d ~?.lvation. impases a:1 us. fo_
to thi~ long neglected field ~f danger, r?proach an~
toil, we again go forth, bearn_1g the precw_us seed of
salvation. And to the protect10n and blessmg of the
God of Missions, our cause is confidently and devoutly commended.

CONSTITUTIOK
AR·r. I. This Society shall be denominated "Tht:
Missionary Society of the South-Carolina Conference,
auxiliary to the Missionary Society of the Methodi5t
Episcopal Church.
.
.
.
.
ART. 2. The object of th1e Society 1s to assist the
several annual Conferences, more effectually to extend
their missionary labors throughout the United States
and elsewhere.
ART. 3. The business of this Society shall be conducted by a President, two Vice-Presidents, a Recording and CorresrJOndin_ir Secretary, Treasurer, ancl
nine Managers, who shai'l be annually elected by the
Society; all of whom shall be members of the l\lethodist Episcopal Church.
AR'r. 4. At all meetings of the Board of l\Ianagers,
it shall require five members to form a quorum.
AnT. 5. The Board shall have authority to make
by-law s forbrc~tulating itts Ot\~nt ptroceedti_ngs; ancldfshnadlls
annua 11 y su nu a repor o 1 s ransac 10ns an u
to the Society; and inform the Conference of the state
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of x::~l~~lsThe funds of this Societ,·, after deducting
the necess:1ry incidental expenses, sl~al be transmitted
to the Treasurer of the parent institution for the pur-

15

poses expressed in the seconcl article of this Constitution.
Awr. 7. Each subscriber paying one dollar annualIv. shall b0. a mcm'fwr nf thi~ ~ociety; :!.!id the pay1;1~nt of ten dollars, sh.ill constitute a member for life.
Awr. 8. The annnal mcetin!; of this Society, shall
he held sometime during the ·session of the Conference, at the discretion of the Board of lVIanagers.
Awr. U. The President, Vice-President, Secretary
and Treasurer, shall bP cx-oilicio members of the Board
of ~lana~crs.
,\wr. 10. At all the meetings of the Society, the
President, or in his absence, o·ne of the Vice-Presidents, or in the absence of both Vice-Presidents, such
member as shall be appointed by the meeting, shall
preside.
~\R'r. 11. The minutes of each meeting of the SoC!cty shall he signed by 2ho Prcaidont and the Recoring Secretary.
~-\R'r. 12. The Constitution shall not he altered, but
by a vote of two-thirds of the annual Conference, at
the recommendation of the Board of Managers.

BY-LAWS.
l. The l'vfanagers shall meet annually, at such place
as may be appoi1;ted for the annnal Conference, at the
same hollr of the second day previous to its 'litting.
~- At all meetings of the Board, the President, or
in his :1b:-enre the Vice-President, or President pro
tern. sh:dl take the chair at the hour appointed; shall
preserve order and appoint committees, and shall also
ha,'e flnthority to appoint extra meetings of the Board.
:l. The Recordin~ Secretary shall keep a correct
journal of the minutes and proceedi~1gs of the ~oard,
ancl attend all its sittings when practicable, and m case
of ab:;ence, transmit the records of the Board to the
place of meeting.
-1. It shall he the duty of the Correspondin~ Sccre-

i.'

!'

-·
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and communica_tions, and conununicate immediately
after each meetmg of the Board with the . Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church relati,;c
,o the Saciety's for.ds, &c.; aml aiso to communicate
at least annually with each Presiding Elder of the
South-Carolina Conference, on the suhject of raising
branch societies; and shall carefully file and preserve
all communications to him, ,vhich shall be taken to
the place of meeting, and be subject to the inspection
0f the Board.
·
5. I_t shal~ be the duty of the Treasurer to keep a
book, rn which the names of all the subscribers and
donors shall be recorded; to keep a correct account of
i·eceipts and expenditures, and he shall submit the
same for inspection at each meeting.
6. It shall be the duty of each member of the Board
to solicit donations anrl s11hscriptions for the Society,
and to make a return at the annual meeting of the
Board, placini? at the time of making such return, allthe funds which may have been received, into theTreasurer's hands.

TRUST,
THE RELIEF

o~-

THE Bu~ERANNUATED

·~
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fary to keep a correct copy of all his official lettei.;s
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WonN OUT

PRE.iCHERS, AND THE "·wows AND ORPHANS OF PREACHERS.

Board of T1·ustees.-Malcom McPherson, C/wirman; Williall! M. '\Yightman, Secretur;IJ,: Robert
Adams, Treasurer; an<l Charles Betts, Elisha Calloway, William H. Ellison, an<l David Derrick.

CONSTITUTION.

Preamble. -'\V'hercas there is no r.erfain provision
made for the snpport of the superannuated or worn
out preachers and their families, or for the widmvs :rnu

orphans of preachers who have died in the work, be~
vond the annual allowance of SlOO to each superan;rnatc<l preacher, or wife, or widow of a preacher, and
si xtccn or twenty-four dollars, as the case ni:iy be; to
each one of their children-and this insufficient annuit r is not usually made up to them-the South-Carolina
!'.'onfcrcncc deems it proper to 13011stitute within itself
a Society for the purpose, exclusively, of raising monies and applying them towards the relief of persons
of the descriptions above mentioned, belonging to
this Conference: Provided, That in all cases, the sums
appropriated to an individual or family, shall not be
more than so much, as, in addition to the sum or sums
received by him, her, or them, from the Conference,
:'ball raise his, her, or their whole allowance, to the
amount of a fair averag<: of the whole allowance of
the member:-: of the Conference, and their families, on
/he circuits and stations generally.
An<l in order to the accomplishment of these objects, the following regulations arc adopted:
I. The Conference shall elect seven of its members, ·
,vho, under the title of Trustees of the Superannuated
Preacher's Funrl, shall receive the contributions of
the preachers and other benevolent. persons aiding this
interest: and ~hall have the ma1wgement of all monies
and otl~er e;ffocts, ,u;iven or heq~icathcd to the Conference for the relief of such persons as arc herein
contemplated: Provided, That no superannuated
'preacher shall be a Trustee; and that as often as there
shall be a vacancy in the Board, by death or otherwise, the Conference shall fill such vacancy hy election, as at first.
2. The Board of Trnstees shall have regular meetings, either on a day shortly previous to the session
of Conforcnce, or early in the :;cssion; and shall report to Conference folly every year, the amount of
money, or other means, in its possession; how such.
monies shall have been vest::d, and on what secuu'.2

i
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rHy; an<l what appropriations, agreeably to the pm•

fife subscriptions of its members, but also, by the cou-

port of this trust, shall have been rn:vlc.
3. A part of alimonies given tu ii,;~ tn,,,:, (:-:ct for
bid<lcn hy the gi\·er,; and a pnrt of tile i111crest of all
monies at interest, shall he :111nually divided among
the superannuated or worn out preachers and their
families, and the widows and orphans of deceased
preachers. lht the whole amount, either of monies
coi1trilrntcd, or of the annnal interest of the trnst,
shall noi be so divided and applied, unless in the jmlgmeni of the Conference, expressed hy vote, the capital of the trust shall lwvc been increased to a sufficient amount to secure tc, the persons intended to he
served, an allowance equal to that of the c!Feient
members of the Conference generally, and their wives
and children. Bcyontl which amount, the Confcreµce
is pledged not to suffer it to be increased.

tr:' ,,: \mis of pious friends; there being provirlrd in
tb:.~ Sn,.it->1v. aR we trust, a 1iuitable medium for the
co j,.:1unica'tion or tlwir ch'.lrities.
Ancl for the prl'serrntion, inviolate, of the design of
the Society, and the L",act appropriation of all its
mc:rns, in conformity to this design as above expressed, the p;ood faiLh of the members of the Society and
its Hoard of Mau:igers starnls solenrnly pledged, by
their individually signing this instrument, with the
Articles following:
ART. 1. There shall be an annual meeting of the So~iety, coincident with the rnccting of the Conference,
and 011 a day not later than the fourth after its com~
mcnccment (the particular day to be fixed previously,
and maclc known by the Board of Managers.) At
,vhich annual meeting the Board shall present a minuk account of its tr:1t1sactio1:s; and especially, the
receipts and cxpen<litures of the past year.
ART. 2. The Board of l\Ianagcrs shall consist of
the President, Vice-President, ~ecretary, Treasurer,
and not fewer than three, nor more than seven other
members of the Society, to he electecl at each annual
rneetin<T.
Vlhirh Hoa;·d shall hf.' entrusted with the
1-i
entire 111anagcment of the affairs of the Society during
its recess, and be charged ,vilh making H1ch regulations, subject to inspection and amendment by the Society, as · shall secure the faithful pciJormance of the
duties and trusts of its officers-particularly the Treasurer.
Arn. 3. Two thirds of the yearly interest of the
fonds of ihe Socidy, and a part of all donations or
len-acics in money, at the discretion of the Board of
lvl~na~ers, shall be applied to the immediate relief of
such children as shall be selected bv the Board-except as provided in the 5th Article.·
AnT. 4. Any person subscribing to the ~rea_m~le
and Articles forming this instrument (which 1s rn-

_THE SocmTY OF Ttrn SourH-CAROLIN A CoNFERENCE Fou
THE RELIEF OF THE CHILDUJ.:X OF ITS MEMBERS,

Officers and i1fanagcrs.-William l\I. Kennedy,
President; William C:1pcrs, rice-President; Charles
Betts, Treasm·cr; \\i illiam l\I. \Yip;htrnan, Sccr',y. '
and Samuel Dunwody, Nicholas Talley. Henry Bass,
llartwell Spain, and Elisha Calloway, Jlla,wgers.
CO~STITCTION.
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P1·eamble.-Thc f'olc objects of the institution of'
{his Society, the dc:-ignation of which shall he, " The
~ocicty of the ~ou th-C:1roli11a Conference for the relief of the children of its members," arc, the education and comf'ort;ihlc su!.,sistencc of the children of
living or derenscr\ ministers of the Soni:h-Carolina
Conference of the l\Tcthodi:.;t Episcopal Church.·which objects the Society hopes to accomplish, to
,mrnc considerable cxtcnt, not only by the yearly or
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fended, and recrin~rl, :1s the Constilution of the Soci,_-1v ,) and payinL?; tw,_, doll:i:·; _ ·[_· - ., ll\'i!il)' dolJ., .. ~ "' n11,, timP -;h~ll l,p :, lil('mlir:r rd ,iw SnciPtv.

.... _;\;t:i.~ 5~ ·;\!~}'. person n::iking a do11ation or bc;iuest
to this Society, with th\· iutcntion of hcncliting some
p;iriicular child or chi! 1n,n of the description it proposes to serve, and defigi!a1ing Sllch child or children,
shall have the amou11t of such donation or bequest,
strictly approprintcd to sl!ch child or children only.
Awr. G. These Articles shall not be liable to alteration or change, unless on the recommendation of the
Board of l\Lrnagers at an annual meeting of the Society, and bv a vote of t1,•n-thirds of the members
cn1~posing :=i~ch rnecting.

BY-LAWS.
l. The President of the Society (or in his absence,
the Vice-President,) when present in the Board, shall
act as its President. And in like manner, the Secretary of the Society, shall be cx-oflicio Secretary of thr
Uoard of Managers.
2. The Treasurer shall have the rare of all monies,
pap:-::rs, or other available effects of the Society; 1,hall
be the organ of the Board in puttin~ out the monies
of the Society on ir,tLrest, and collecting the sam<~;
:md shall keep a regular account, in a book provided
for that pllq)Ose, of all contracts, receipts, and expenditures of the Bonnl.
3. The Board of .Managers may meet at any time
./
during the recess of the Conference, either at the call
of the President_. or by previous adjournment; bn1 ~(
the annual meeting of the Board, preparatory to the Et
annual meeting of the Society, shall be on the cvenin~ ;;Tui
of the first day of the session of Conference, and ai · \j:
the place of its session.
,
4. The Board shall maim an annual exhibit, hotli
to the Society, and to the Conference, of the full
amount of its funds; in what they arc invested, and

21

~n what securities; :md of the amount of interest,
and of donations or legacies, obtained during the year.
5. Tht.13oard shall pi·csc:1t ~n~ually tc the Scciety,
and to the Conference, a list of the children who shall
have been assisted, and the sums granted for each
child during the yeur; and shall cause the same to be
published previously to the adjournment of the Conference.

FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF.

Tmstees.-William Capers, Chairman; William
YI. Kennedy, Treasurer; Nicholas Talley, Secr'y.
Samuel Dunwody, Henry Bass, Bond English and
.Josiah Freeman.
CONSTITUTION.
Preamble. -'Nhereas there are a num her of widows
and orphans, both of itinerant and local ministers, in
n~ry indigent circumstances; and a~nollg both these
dasses of ministers, there do so often occur cases of
prcssiiJ'; pecuniary need; nml whereas thPrP. has been
no Drovision made hy the General Conference for the
rcli'ef of such e1ses; no',V therefore, it ha~ seemed ad,·isahle to the South-Carolina Conference, with the ad,-ice of the venerable Bishop Asbmy, to institu~e,
:rnd it does lwrchv institute, a Trust, for that special
purpose, under tl~r: rcgtilations following!. to wit:
1. The Conference shall elect seven oi its members
for this Trust, who ~hall be designated by the title of
the Board of Tru:::tces of the Fu11d of Special Eelief.
And ii;_ often :is there shall occur a v1ca11C) ;.-. the
·1Jo·1"r!
l,•T
'1',.~tl1 rcsirrnatiou
or otherwise. s11d1 va1
~
rV
\.
~
can:'•. ~il:ill lie lilied hv tlic Coufc•rence; so as b "cep
u:, ·, :",,: :n1mlicr of scv;~n trns:ce:c; perpetually.
- _:_ The Board of Trustees shall have author•··, to
receive contributions of any kind for this trust; aod
t
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to invest under full security, on interest, whateYC ·
they rer.eivc.
3. The Board shall not appropriate any thing fron;
this fund, till it shall have amountrd to a sum yielding an interest of one hundred dollars, or more, annually. It shall then be its duty to call for information, in the Conference, yearly, concerning the most
necessitous widows and orphans of either travcllini:;
or local preachers within the Conference district: nnd
such preachers, of either class, as shall haYc fallen into circumstances callinf.!; specially for relief-as hy
sickness, loss of crops, burnin~ of houses, arrest for
debt, and such like. And accordin~ to the interest of
the fund, excepting two per centu1;1, to increase the
capital, such cases shall be relievetl. The Board may
also exten1l relief to needy parents of prrachcrs; and
on the recommendation of a Bishop, n,2.y make a donation to the necessitous of other Conferences: P1·0oided, nevcrtlwless, that 110 appropriation, or gift, by
the Bo:ml, shall be made without the consent of the
annual Confcrc1;cc.
4. The Board of Tru~tcc~, shall report to the C'onfon•nre, from year to year, the amounts rcrciYctl for

lhis fund, the ·amount. of the intcrcsi. it affords, the
amount apprnpriatcd, aml the persons to whom appropriations shall have been made, and on what :iccounts
thc.·y each have been assisted; all which shall be pub.
lished under its direction.
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